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Services Held 
Tuesday For 
S. T. Clayton

Funeral service* were held at 
the Methodist church here Tues
day afternoon for S T. Clayton 
with Rev E  D Landrvth officiat
ing. assisted by Rev H W Hanks 
and Rev John 8  Ellis

Mr Clayton was killed when 
struck by an automobile near the 
intersection of Sixteenth and Pill- 
more at Amarillo about l a m .  
Sunday morning Driver of the 
car, W alter Simon, Amarillo, 
stopped and rendered all aid pas
sible Amarillo police, following* 
an investigation, said the accident 
was unavoidable.

Mr Clayton, a retired grocery- 
man. had boarded a northbaaind

intersection but asked the driver 
to wait while he went back to a 
gr ocery store across the street to
get something he had forgotten, 
police said. He left the bus and 
started acroas the street, walking 
faat, and as he stepped ui front of 
the bus he was struck by the car 
alao going north, police said.

Mr. Clayton apparently failed 
to  look up and down the i t m t  as 
he started to the Super me Market 
where be had been working at 
odd limes.

He suffered a compound frac
ture of the skull, a fractured 
right leg and other injuring He 
waa taken to  a hospital but died 
a few minutes later

Mr. CtMflon. long time resident 
of Clarondng where he operated a 
grocery i t o h  and was engaged in 
farming, moved to Amarillo seven

Survivors are his wife: two 
song Roy L  Clayton of Claren
don and Thomas Clayton of Mem
phis: four daughter*. M rs F. O. 
Nayk>r and Mr* H 8  Mahaffry. 
both of Clarendon. Mrs Roy Cor
nelius at Lubbock and Mr* Ray 
Norman at Amarillo: two broth
er* and two slater*

Pallbearer* were L  L  More
land. Glenn William*. Heckle 
Stark. Dudley Wilson. Cap Mor
n s and Artie Wood.

Honorary Patlbeurer* wt-re 
John Black and Mr. Smith of 
Amarillo and C  M. Lowry. L  L  
Wood. Paul Shelton. Pink Mar 
shall, F. E  Chamberlain. M R 
AUeneworth and W R Hardin at 
Clarendon.

Track Meets 
Scheduled

Coach J. L Naylor announced 
this week that he would accom
pany a group at boys to White- 
deer Monday afternoon where a 
tri-cornered track meet will be 
held between Whitrdeer. Lefor* 
and Clarendon. H ie following 
Friday, he will take his boys to 
another such moot at Wellington, 
between that city. Shamrock and 
Clarendon His buys are looking 

, very promising in their workouts 
every afternoon.

Mr* Martin Thorn  berry la still 
In the boeptlal at Wichita Falk.

APPLICATION TO P I BUILD 
COZY THEATRE 
SUBMITTED

Lae B ell manager of the Pas
time and Cucy Theatres. announc
ed y«*U-ntay that he had appear
ed before the War Production 
Board sad several other govern
ment agrnrie* in Dallas the first 
at the week and that an applica
tion tor rebuilding the Coey 
Theatre had been submitted and 
has been forwarded on to Wash
ington (or approval. From all that 
Mr Bell could learn, the possibili
ties fur rebuilding look mighty 
guud.

A contract to draw up plans fur 
the new building has been let to 
Theatre Architect. Jack Curgan of 
Dallas. Going ahead with this 
procedure will enable Mr Bell to 
g6 ahead toward making plans (or 
the ccastrucilon. if and when the 
project te Spuaweed.

Public Enjoys 
Barn Dance

The barn dance last Friday 
night, sponsored by the band, 
proved to  b r  B show worth the 
money Everyone had a wonderful 
time The bend queen turned out 
to be Mies Elise Norwood, e sen
ior In CHS She should fU) her 
petition very nicely The bend to 
very proud at her,

Sam Roberts and R E  Drennan 
provided a little --bur-down" fur 
an attem pt at square-dancing 
However, the various sets, cum- 
pused mostly of student*, danced 
in a variety of fashions Conglo- 
murstion waa the result; yet. they 
enjoyed It That's something'

Mr Stanley, director at the 
band, announced that the dance 
and sweetheart election netted 
about $390 This will buy several 
un ifo rm , but to still far from the 
amount needed

LT. WAYNE L. JOHNSTON 
ABBIVES IN EU POPE AN  
WAB THE AT EH

A U R  STRATEGIC AIR 
FORCE STATION IN ENGLAND 
—End Lt Wayne L  Johnston, the 
son of Mr. and M rs Virgil V. 
Johnston uf Brice Route. C laren
don. recently arrived In this war 
theatre of operations and r ecei ved 
a brief orientation course at this 
station designed to help him ad
just himself to life In a combat

L t  Johnston will Boon transfer 
to his permanent station from 
which America's fighting plane* 
cover our advance Into Germany.

Prior U> entering the services. 
L t  Johnston attended the Univer
sity of New Mexico at Albuquar- 
que.

BETTY JO BARTLETT 
HECEIVES DEQHEE

Degrees were conferred on W  
students at the University of 
Texas recently, including seven 
master's and five doctor's degfkr*. 
Among those receiving degrees 
was Betty Jo  Bartlett of Claren
don, a daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. R Bartlett of this ttty

Ray J. N oblttt owner of the 
Noblttt Sale* Company, announc
ed this week the purchase of the 
Arthur Campbell Garage and su r
rounding ground* The building 
has b o n  remodeled and seated on 
the Inside and further improve
ments will be made as soon as 
m atenals are available. Mr Nob- 
Utt staled.

This new department of the 
Noblttt Rate* Company will com 

rue ui^jkuio and tractur s»<rvlce ] 
which plH  he efficiently handl. 
by Andrew Jay who is well 
known %jy vehicle owner* in this 
territory.

Mr Noblttt stale* that find 
rises equipment has been install
ed and that more will be added a* 
it becomes available.

In addition to the auto and trar 
tor service, the building will also 
house the Butane-Propane gusun 
now handled by Mr. Noblttt All 
operations pertaining to tlusc 
gasars will be handled at the m-w 
place aa soon as the proper type 
of equipment ean be obtained

"The Store on main street, com
prising the clothing, hardware, 
feed. etc. departments will re 
main at the same location and the 
store building there will be en
larged within the near future," 
Mr Noblttt stated

Birch. America'! foremost m a
gician, with his company of Sa
msung artiste will play an en
gagement in this city tonight at 
the College Auditorium beginning 
at I  o'clock

The Birch show is the largest 
magic production now on tour in 
this country. Equipment, tccneiry 
and effects valued In excess of 
$23,000 are curried and will be 
seen at the l ical performance.

Slicing a beautiful girl into four 
parts, shooting a live cunary into 
a burning light bulb, causing a 
live pony to vanish in mid-air, 
and many other startling m yster
ies will be presented by this mas
ter magirum «nd company in a 
magic pot-pourri of thrills and 
fan.

The current tour is Birch's 
twentieth annual one, and h u  a t
tractive personality makes him

W. K HAPDIH SEPVING 
WITH NEW ENGINEER 
COMBAT BATTALION

WITH THE 2738th ENGINEER 
COMBAT BATTALION. SEV 
ENTH ARMY. FRANCE — The 
391*1 Engineer Boal Regiment, 
many of whose member* at* se r
ving with the 2739th Engineer 
Combat Battalion, has been a- 
warded the Meritorious Service 
Plaque with S tar in ivougptuqp
of the isfM u  i s k  m S CS S m  
achievements in the North Africa 
Theater  uf Operations The award 
was earned during a period from 
January 1. 1944 to February 29. 
1944 and again as indicated by 
the S tar from March 1. 1944 to 
September 30. 1944 

Units of the M ist Engineer 
Boat Regiment, one of the first 
American units to br am t to the 
European theater, served in five 
major amphibious operations, 
namely, the landings m North 
Africa. Sicily, the initial landing 
in Italy, the landing at Ansto and 
the landing In Southern France 

Fur their individual contribu
tion to the regim ents success 
each member is entitled to wear 
the Meritorious Service insignia, 
a golden yellow wreath and star 
on his right aim** *

Curp/T W K Hatdm son of 
Mr* Watt Hardin of near C laren
don. is a former member of the 
991st Engineer Bust Regiment 
now serving with the 2733th En
gineer Combat Battalion on the 
Seventh Army front

one of the must pleasing enh-r 
tainet* the magic world has ever 
produced Thurston publicly d e
clared that Birch to the only m a
gician sufficiently, talented to be

ft* So* Ctsas Was VaaS ton-, b  Oat

picked to "fill M
Heading the Birch staff of as

sisting artists is Mabel Sperry, 
hailed by critics as the world's 
greatest giri xylophonist Miss 
Sperry charms music lovers 
everywhere with brilliant solos on 
her special built Marimba Xylo
phone.

The show to bring sponsored by 
the Clarendon Lions Club in the 
Interest uf the Community Center 
Fund

BETTY JOHN GOLDSTON 
AWAPDED GOOD 
CONDUCT MEDAL

A “Good Conduct" Medal was 
awarded Betty John Guldston this 
past week at the A A A F  by the 
commanding officer uf the Poet. 
General Connell

Mias Goldston is s  clerk-typist 
in the military personnel office at 
the Amarillo Field, having been 
there since her graduation from 
Clarvnduii Jr. College this past 
year She is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. John Goldston 
of Midway.

In lost week's issue of the 
Leader. there appeared an article 
stating that the en tire(town would 
be scoured for waste paper by the 
C.H S Hand. Due to the acquisi
tion of much more waste paper 
than was anticipated, only a por
tion uf the city was covered J. U. 
Stanley, director of the band and 
in charge of the drive, extends an 
apology if he and hts boys (silt'd 
to visit your house' last Saturday 
for your waste paper. He plan* to 
Carry out h u  original plan, how
ever, and will surely knock on 
your door this next Saturday,

The paper that has bt<en piling 
up in the Leader office was con
tributed to the hand and was re
moved from tins office by its 
member*

New uniforms are the primary 
object of the band's efforts, and 
at the same time, it I* performing 
a necessary patriotic duty.

MEAT ALLOCATIONS 
FOR CIVILIANS 
TO DECREASE

The tightening of meat ration 
value* which became effective 
Sunday. March 4. was necessary 
to bring them into line with re
stricted supplies of meats for 
civilian use resulting from heavy 
military requirements and the 
fact that hug marketings are run
ning below previous estimates, 
according to Ely Funvkite. District 
Rationing Executive for the Of
fice of Price Administration.

The meat allocution to civilians 
Ui March. Fonvtlk* said, will lie 
five or six p « w m  below Febru
ary on an average weekly baste, 
and 13 to 13 percent under Jsnu  
ary. *'ll is likely that fur the first 
six months o f-1943 the supply of 
m eat for civilian* may t»- further 
below Ui«l u* a  year ago than 
IS percent we originally 
paled."

Local Boxers 
Score Again

Apparently, the art of winning 
is the only thing that the local 
boxing team know* Again last 
Monday night, they thoroughly 
plastered the Wellington team for 
the second time when they won 
three bouts, last two, and drew 
two. In addition, a few Ijout* be
tween sluggers uf the local team 
provided further entertainment

Coach "Slick" Naylor annuun 
ces that the team will go to Sham 
rock on Tuesday. March 20. for 
another evening of anticipated 
victory over that team However, 
that team should offer some stiff 
opposition, as it has had a lot of 
experience where the local team 
has not Also, the local tram  will 
participate in a tournament there 
on March 29. 30, and 31st Details 
in connection with this tourna
ment will be given later.

antsr

RED CROSS DRIVE GOING GOOD 
WITH $4,600 RAISED TO DATE
PI-COUNTY TEACHERS 
MEETING MARCH 23

The Bi-County Teacher's M eet
ing for Dunlvy and Hall Counties 
will he held at Memphis on F ri
day evening. March 23 The Texas 
S tate Teachers Association units 
at the cauntlas mentioned will 
m eet tor about Uire* hour* uf fun 
and instruction New school law* 
will br explained.

School board members are In
vited. All teachers are requested 
to attend.

"Let's Show a professional at 
titude or quit teaching." said 
Chester O. Hill, President of the 
Donley County Unit.

Mis* Ruth M Richerson, Supt 
of Donley schools is Secretary of 
the Donley Unit.

CPL. LLOYD W. JOHNSON 
WITH  14th  AIR FORCE

CpI. Lloyd W Johnson, son of 
Mr and Mr* F. C. Johnson, and 
former operator of the Sugar 
Bowl, la now based in Chins. He 
Is serving with Chenault's 14th 
Air Force, formerly the Flying 
Tiger*

Overseas since October I, 1943, 
Lloyd has served first in North 
Africa, then India and at present 
is s  Signal Man operating a W ire
less Telegraph.

The father here sends Lloyd the 
Leader every week and CpI, 
Johnson says he enjoys every Inch 
of it and looks forward to the 
news from home every week.

Mrs Lloyd Johnson reside* 
with her parents. Mr and Mr* 
If. A. Blair at Carthage.

F. G. CROFFORD 
PROMOTED

The Leader has received word 
that Pvt. F. O. Croffurd, a rifle
man in Uncle Sam 's army, has 
been promoted to Private First 
Class. He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd C. Croffurd of near C lar
endon.

Lee Dell, chsirm un of the Don
ley County Red Crcaia War Fund 
Drive, announced today that M. 
600 of the 3(1.100 quota fur Donley 
County hod been raised. This 
leaves $1,900 to be raised within 
the next IS days /P rs r tic u lty  all 
of the county tins been covered In 
the drive to date, nutting the  
$4,300 This nj^ana that those of 
you who Wete possibly missed by 
some worker will n««d to get busy 
and turn  In your contribution to 
put the drive over l he top.

The first m onry is always the 
easiest in s drive like this and 
sometimes the lost few dollars 
are awful hard to bring in. If you 
haven't contributed yet. see one 
of the workers or turn your moh- 
<*y in at any of the four banks or 
the Pastime Theatre.

The Riil Cross is not letting our 
boy* dawn, so don't let your Ri d 
Cross down In this drive, for in 
reality, you will be letting your 
own son or friend down. Where 
he is now, the going is rough and 
tough and he need* all you can 
give him—through the Red Cross.

TWO MEN PASS
PRE-INDUCTION
PHYSICAL

Two Donley county men passed 
their pre-induction physical at 
Oklahoma City. March 2nd. They 
were Fred Easterling and Lcnxie 
L  Johnson.

MEDICAL DISCHARGE
J. M. Waddell, S T/c. U 

Naval Reserve has received 
medical discharge from the Naval 
Hospital a t Shoemaker. Calif , 
and Is now doing defense work at 
Odessa, T exas Ha served two 
y ea n  in the South Pacific area.

RsS Craa Wu F u ll

Presbyterian 
Revival Begins 
Sunday

Dr. R K McCall of the Grand 
Ave. Presbyterian Church. Sher
man, Texas will conduct the pre- 
Easter Evangelistic Service* at 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Clarendon. beginning Sunday, 
March 18th. The meeting will con
tinue through 8unduy, March 
29th.

All are Invited to attend these 
services Dr. McCall Is a renown
ed speaker and a Bible scholar of 
great reputation. He has had king 
experience as a pastor and u m in
ister He is a man who Is well 
qualified to preach and instruct 
in the word of God. All will bene
fit and find great spiritual re
freshment from his sermons.

During this meeting there will 
be a special m en's Choir and 
other special selections in music.

"May our love and devotion to 
our Master Jesus Christ be shown 
by preparing our hearts during 
this season when He made His 
great sacrifice for us." stated Rev. 
John Ellis, local pastor.

Time of services to as follows: 
Sunday morning. 11:00; Sunday 
evening and every night during 
the week at 8:00.

PLAN TO COME!

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Foster and 
D returned Friday from Phoenix, 
A rt*  and ara visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fow
ler for an Indefinite stay.

Noblitt Expands Master Magician Paper Drive Still
Business Here Here Tonight In Progress

maw rax wan rt'xnt
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Panhandle Preaa Association

Mr and Mrs J C L .ngan and 
P rggv from Pampe. Mary 8ur 
Lungan and children, Mr and 
Mr* Charier Longan and children 
were dinner gu*-»U In the Lietgaii 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs O C Watson ac 
com panted (heir daughter. Mr* 
E R Mayville to Amarillo Tltca- 
day She will go to California for 
a vitil with Mr* E H Mayville 
Sr of Santa Barbara

G. D. Shelley 
Writes From 
Iwo Jima

The following letter waa re
ceived laat week by Mr and Mrs
Guy Shelley front their eon G. D. 
who Is with the Sth Marine Di- 
vlaton on Iwo Jmna Island.
Dear Folks:

Here I am again after what has 
been quite s  w ait As you know 
by now, I or we, haven't been 
able lo do a bit of writing tar 
quite some time.

Al present I am sitting In a fox 
hole and you can't guc-as how I 
have learned to love them. The 
greatest Invention yet, has been 
the good old shovel.

I am feeling fine and doing al
right under the present condi
tions I can think of places 1 had 
rather be though.

Mom. s person cannot know the 
need of God and his protection 
until he has been over here. Don't 
ever give up preying. I know the 
Lord has been with me and I am 
ever so much more a Christum 
than I was before So keep on 
preying mom and I am toe. 1 
won't say anything about this

OOUMTT I f k n C R 1L IMS

BEES NEED 
BUMBERSHOOTS

•  «

They say th a t  “ bees never l« t  
caught In the rain.'* Maybe you 
claim you've seen different. But the 
changed natural light as a  storm ap
proaches is supposed to  make bees 
get busy and fly home. They may 
be weather-wise or not. But you've 
• Im p ly  g o t  to  be I— for S p r in g  
weather demands an oil change in 
the car you cannot replace, and 
Conoco N '* motor oil will give 
your engine oil • PLATtNO for extreme 
resistance to  wear—

That'araally how to holddown 
carbon, gum  mnd aludga.

That'a raally how to kaap up 
angina powat.

That 's raally how to gat good 
milaaga /root you r oil and 
your gaaoUna.

The special life-giving quality of 
oa.-PLATtNO cornea from patented 
Conoco N '* oil's additional ingredi
e n t—a climax of notable research. 
This effort developed the

like effect tha t m aker metal attract 
OIL-PLATINO—lubricant fastened 
square in the path of friction. And 
you can credit the same intensive 
research with making your OIL- 
PUTKD engine defy corrosion.

Then both w ont causes of wear 
are curbed. And you're safer from 
lay -ups  — j u n k i n g  — w alk ing! 
Surely Conoco N '* is worth its 
slight extra coat. O i l -p l a t e  today. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO

N *
MOTOR •  I L

OIL • PLATE Today With CONOCO Nth

Tom D. Northcutt
WHOLESALE — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE -  RETAIL

CONTINENTAL STATION

It's  beat not to
about i t

Wall. mom. tall all hallo for me 
1 leva yo« all vary much. Tall lha 
people around hums hallo Must 
close now. Love again Your
G. D.

J H U D G I N *  ♦
♦  Mrs. A  M. Harp ♦
• • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Thera waa a good crowd out far 
Sunday school and preaching and 
wa Invite them all back every 
Sunday.

Mr and M rs J. L  Fowlkes and 
family of Leila Lake attended 
church here Sunday afternoon 
and visited In the O. L  Jacobs
home.

Mr. and M rs J. C Perdue Jr. 
and children, Mary Nell Perdue 
and Grandpa and Grandma P er
due visited with Mr and Mrs Edd 
Talley and family Sunday after-

P v t Ben Talley Is home at this 
time. He has been In I raining In 
Arkansas but will report to Cali
fornia within the next few days.

Those to lake Sunday dinner In 
the Otto Elliott home were Mr 
and Mrs Othe! Elliott and family 

Mr and M rs Pat Myers and 
Adran. L  L  Foster, Mrs Pat 
Cearley. Mr and Mrs Paul Gear- 
ley, Mrs Cearley. Mrs Ruth Cear
ley. Richard Dan Brazillr. Jerry 
Perdue, Gerald and Dewey Fos
ter and those lo call In .the after
noon were M rs Harp. M rs Jack 
Footer and Ben Talley.

Bro. Goodnight and Nova Lee 
Barker took Sunday dinner in the 
L  C  Tima home.

Eloys Elliott and Sidney Harp 
were among those to take dinner 
in the J. L  Thllry home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs J  E  West and 
Joyce. Earmalea Elliott and Eu- 
reda Foster motored to Lakevtew 
Sunday afternoon Mrs West re 
mained for a few days visit with 
her mother.

Mrs. Estelle Foster took dinner 
in the Harp home Sunday 

N M McOlone called Id the 
Harp home Sunday night unUl 
bed lima.

Otto Elliott visited with George 
Self awhile Sunday afternoon.

WOMSN A M  NIGHT 
BAStBALL TANS

W tmen. says R J Swackhamer. 
General E ketrtr sports lighting 
rapart, are one good reaeon why

league night games e m i t
tently average g to I In attend
ance over weekday games and 
minor leagues tn*n 4-to-S to one

Mr and Mrs J  H Helton visit
ed Mr and Mrs Joe Helton at 
Groom Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Thompson of 
Goodnight visited Mr and M rs 
Gordon Mann Saturday n ight

Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs 
John G oldstar visited Mrs. Lun
gan Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs A B Stephens and baby
who has been visiting the In-laws 
al Matador returned home Wed

BOB HARVEY
P A IN T "  A P A P IK H A N G "

Con iso r

DR. H. R. BECK
D S N T I S T

1 t o tt  to IS—OMteo

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
* S E R V I C E

NOTICE la hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsisting 
between J. FRANK HEATH 
J. M WARREN AND FRANK B
THOMAS. County at Donley. 
Texas, under the firm name at 
CLARENDON F U R N I T U R E  
COMPANY, was dissolved on the 
91st d ay 'o f December. 1044. All 
debts due to the said partnership 
to be paid and thosr due from the 
same discharged at Clarendon 
Furniture Company. Clarendon. 
Texas, where the business will be 
continued by the said J  Frank 
Heath, J. M. Warren and Frank 
B Thomas under the firm name 
of Clarendon Furniture Company, 
a corporation

J. Frank Heath 
J  M Warren 
Frank B Thomas 

Partners
(7-c)

Clarendon. Texas, 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice Is hereby given J. 
FRANK HEATH J  M WARREN 
AND FRANK B THOMAS, part
ners composing (he firm of 
CLARENDON F U R N I T U R E  
COMPANY. Intends to Incorpor
ate such firm without a change of

the firm name after the expira
tion of thirty days from this the 
Iftth day of March. 1*49 

CUurmdoa FwfHiitoiiB Cfloipssy* 
By J. Frank Heath 

J. M Warren 
Frank B Thomas 

Partners
• CT-c)

lection Notice
In obedience to the mandates of 

more than ten percent of the 
qualified voters In the City at 
Clarendon, as expressed by Pe
tition presented to me. as Mayor, 
this the SSth day at February 
1040, an Election is hereby order
ed, to be held at the City Hall on 
April 9 r4  1045. to determine if 
the Voters of Clarendon desire to 
abandon the pceaent Commission 
form of City Government and go 
back to the Alderman form of

City Government, as

City

ineffect 
form of

by
at an election held, on 

April ITth. 1917
The Petition alao requests, th a t 

should the said election so order
ed ss  above set out, be In favor 
of returning to the old Alderman 
form of City Go vernment, then 
in due time, the Mayor Is request
ed to call another special Election 
to elect five Aldermen, to  serve 
until the next regular City Elec
tion an the First Tuesday in 
April 104C.

W M Patm an m named Judge 
of said Election to be held April 
3rd 104S, and Walter Knorpp and 
Allen Bryan to be Clerks.

Given under my hand and Beal 
this the 20th day of February 
1040
(Seal) Tom F. Connally.
Mayor. City of Clarendon, T exas

(1-c)

QUICK RELIEF FROM

s t o m a c iT u l c e r s  
• « »  EXCESS a c id
N i h A T f k  i H k a i h s d — 1 0 1

> a r m

I o ld

Drag Co.

Leila Lake. Texas 
Lada Lake Drug

Baby Chicks for sale- 

Every Tuesday & Friday

BOOK CHICKS NOW AND GST THSM 

AT ANY PUTUBS DATS.

CLARENDON HATCHERY

Here’s the winning bid...H ave a Coca-Cola

• • .a  w a y  to  keep th e  g a m e  g o in g  refre sh e d
I  too* a Cota can be your In te rim  oa say occasion. If yoa 

n a ie b a r so bave a supply of Coca-Cols la yaw refrigerator, 

la knmea everywhere. Coca-Cola kae an dr slw pwm  d o t i 

S family f a n a . . . S  ksppy laserieds for broadly

1 OS M  C tX M O U  COW AMT ST

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

i
3
l

A COMPLETE TRACTOR & AUTOMOBILE

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
STARTER a  GENERATOR a OVERHAULING

We ore happy to hove associated with us

MR. ANDREW JAY
AS OUR SERVICE MANAGER

Mr. Jay invites his old friends as well as new ones to 
bring their Tractor and Automobile Service problems 
to him.
SHOP LOCATION—Waal Amarillo Highway—Across from Conoco Station.

77

MOBLITT SALES CO.
BUT AMS GAS -  CLOTHING _  SHOES -  HARDWARE 

PUGINA PSSDS — OUVSB FARM SQUIPMSNT
77
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• •
♦ TH t TEMPLE O f TRUTH ♦
• • ♦

I . . . . i r . t r . . . . :
Th«-rr is nn old saying that “to 

live a lon« tune, tall heir to a 
chronic dkeaae early In Ufa" 
That's why chronic grumbler* 
live too blame lone maybe

Then there v 
ueaiper known 

el" becauae he i 
mg up the dirt.

aa the old man 
m “Steam Shov- 
raa always pick-

It aerma the only thing of 
which we have a plenty ts short-

O course you want to aee the 
magician perform wonders this 
Thursday evening up at the Col-

Let Us Do Your Next 
WASH & LUBRICATION JOB

to  g iv e  y ou  th e  v ery  bee t In aor- 

tk la  lino  an d  k n o w  how  to  do  th e  Job

Gasoline and Oils
WHOLESALE A HIT AIL

CONOCO PRODUCTS OF ALL KINDS 

We appreciate your patronage

CONTINENTAL STATION
Tom Northcutt i-i Phone M

lege. That recalls an old story 
that you have perhaps already 
heard. A magician traveling on a 
troop ship, had his pvt parrot 
with him. When the magician per
formed his sleight of hand atunU. 
the parrot began a running fire of 
observations and questioning and 
kept it up all through the act 
Finally their troop ship was to r
pedoed and sunk. Magician and 
parrot managed to get parked on 
the same life ra f t After they had 
been floating around for hours, 
the parrot said In disgust: “Alt 
right, all right old boy I give up 
What did you do with the ship?“

Mr and Mrs Ben Chamberlain 
of Goodnight visited Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhodea

W. T. LINK
Lawyw

Tax

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your oough. chest cold, or scute been- 

d you cannot 
nhanymedi-

A S H T O L A
Mrs Van S Knox

chilis u not iffslfd  snd 
afford to take achance wii 
cine law potent than Creomuluon 
which u n  right to the seal o' '  
t r o u b l e  U> b» .|i k « « n  and expel 
laden phnvm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw.tondrr. inflamed 

mucous ncmbnuMNL 
Crvomulalon blends beech wood 

by special process with other 
sled medicines for oougha 

ll contains no narootica 
No matter how many medtrtaM 

you have tried, tell v u r  druggist to 
asu you a bottle of CrronmUam frith 
the understanding you must like the 
way K quickly allays the rough, per
mitting rest and sleep, er you are to 
-----  back. lAdv.t

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H S. 
Mahaffry and family were greatly 
shocked Sunday morning when 
they learned of the death of Mrs 
Mahaffcy‘s father. S T. Clayton 
of Amarillo who died after an un
avoidable car accident tn Am i 
rillo Sunday morning about 8 
o‘clock. The community Joins the 
w riter in extending our deepett 
sympathy to the bereaved wife 
and children of Mr. Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton are old 
settlers of Donley county and 
they and their children are well- 
known around Clarendon.

Mr and • Mrs. LuMcClellan 
visited Dr and Mrs. Kelly of 
Psmpa last Thursday.

James Reed Lovell accompa
nied Mr. Gtllham to Ft Worth to 
attend the Fat Stock show thru 
out the week.

Ray Morris and Bobbie Brown 
left Sat. for the Fat Stock show 

LaVcra Ramsey and son. also 
Mr and Mrs. PUmons all of Phil
lips visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Puovcy Sunday.

Goble Barker and family visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. W F 
Barker of Martin Sunday,

Mr. D F. Raruiel visited Mr 
and Mrs E V. Quattlvbauni Sun 

Mr F M Watkins and daugh
ters Wilma. Faye Deene and 
Mark- Miller and son Butch went 
to Bellevue, Texas to visit his 
mother over the week end.

Mrs Henery Moor's brother P 
N Lunshure of Los Angeles, Calif 
and her father J  P. Lonshurv of 
Memphis are visiting with her, 

Rev a id  Mrs. Frank Baugh and 
the twins visited homefolks Wed

night and attended to business in 
Amarillo Thursday, returning to 
Holla after attending church 
services at Clarendon Thurs. nite

Mrs A Reed's daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Morchead 
of Amarillo visited Mrs. Retd 
over the w--ek end. 
* * * * * * * * * *

;  A S H T O L A  ;
• SCHOOL NEWS •
* * 
* * * * * * * * * *
Spring Fsvsc

Spring fever affects people In 
different ways. The teachers and 
children of Ashtola school have 
been having “spring house clean
ing" In the school building.

Many of the children like to 
get out and stroll on warm days 
such as Sunday was. Roycc Mor
ris. Theron Holland, James King. 
Lovell Myers and Dun Carrot 
Springer explored canyons, "scar- 
«d cattle" and looked for Indian 
remains.

A Ivy u Barker n d e  a horse 
while his su te r Evulyn Barker 
and Mary Evelyn Brinson just 
plain “walked" for the fun of It.

Betty Anglin and Don Ray 
went fishing but caught a snake 
instead.

Claude DeBord and parents 
went to Amarillo Saturday 
Claude bought a new hat.
Good Nows

Mrs. Marie Miller is relieved 
and happy to report that she has 
heard from her husband now. She 
find nut heard from him in ap 
proximately 6 weeks. He is in the 
Philippine Islands.
Consus Business

If your son or daughter brings 
a small white rectangular piece 
of white paper marked ‘‘Family 
Cenaut Blank” across the top.

TRY OUR GRAIN H O  I f  IF

ITS QUALITY MEAT
TH A T YOU PURCHASE HERE

RIB STEW 
(3-po4nls)l Pound 115c
BOLOGNA
O pointa)— 1 Pound

s 25c
HAMBURGER
(•-Polnta)— 1 Pound .......... ZOc
OLEOMARGARINE 
Pnrkny (8-Polnts) 24c
COMPOUND 63c

%

DYNO 25c
SOUP
Betty Crocker Ingredients—3 Pkgs.

P IC i
Fancy Bulk—S P o u n d s ................

21c

19c
HONEY
Extracted—S lb. Ja r

BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl—I Pound

$1.19

~10c
JUNO SUDS
Dirt takea a holiday, dishes sparkle 23c

take every precaution to fill out 
the spaces and blanks you are 
asked to supply information fur 
and return them promptly.

If you know of a child or child 
ren that you are afraid might be 
missed, dot it hesitate to report 
him or them to either of the 
teachers or trustees.
Hot Tima

Ashtola had a bit of excitement 
last Tuesday. When the group 
of children on the first bus route 
got to school. Mrs Hickey's class 
room was full of smoke. Theron 
Holland. Royce and Ray M oms 
were brave scouts and took m ea
sures to put Uie fire o u t 

Mr Nelson and Mr Brandon 
were summoned and Mrs. Bran
don did her part by calling men 
on the telephone to report the 
fire.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks und deepest apprec
iation to every man that partici

pated in any way to help pu t the
fire o u t

A big hole was burned in the 
floor and the wall was smoked, 
but the building was saved. 
Thank goodness!
P rlss Ribbons

You have read about our boys 
winning ribbons and money at the 
Stuck Show, but we are so proud 
of them, we would like to call 
their names once more. Gene 
White. Royce Morris and Alvyn 
Burker really have the “chicken 
feed" now.
Qu m i  Quirk

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham and 
daughter, Betty Ruth, had a 
birthday on the same day, March 
llth . The m other was 33 and 
daughter was 3 years of age. 
Orchids Tot

Mrs. Hazel Brandon and Mrs. 
Viola Graham for leaving their 
home duties and offering their as
sistance in teaching for us 
teachers when the need arises.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE i-i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phoxs 11 Clarsndoa

A FEED (or EVERY NEED
Whsx you need say kind of food for stock or poultry 

to Ixspoct our stock, lor wo guoraxtoo it to bo

Custom Grinding
Wo aro equipped to do your grinding any way yon 
M done. Profit more by grinding.

FULL LINE OF LEGEAR‘3 PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Paint • Wallpaper • Glass • Gifts
BUILT-IN CABINETS •  LINOLEUM

"The Largest Stock In This Entlro Aron.'*

If wo fatf to Thank you. your purchase Is FREE!

"YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT*

The PAINT STORE
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phons 82 M

3 Bars 19c

Coffee
Sugar

r e ? ......................23c
SCHILLINGS 9  3  •  3
Drip or Rsgulsr ^
1 P o u n d ............................

PURE CANE 9 J

S Pounds ..........................

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Where You Always SAVE!

Furlough Bags.................. $1.98

Lathes Belts................... 25c -  49c
Woodbury Lotion 28c s" c,“  17c ̂ rAX
Boys UnkmaOs.........$1.99 & $2.25
New shipment Boys Pasts, 6-14 $2.89 
Boys th ro  Shirts, size 3-10.........98c

LAYMASH—Crown Quality-100 lb .. $2™
20% Protsln

CHICK STARTER, Crown Quality 100 lb $375
Drtod Buttermilk. Codlivor OU

SWEET FEED-9%—100 lb ...... .......... * 2 “

FULL PAIL Duly Feed-IM II e •  •  e •  e  • $2 ^5

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY A  MARKET We Deliver

P  J u s t *  wanted 1o1ell 
[you w n a ta  blessed consolation 

memory o f  lt e f  lovely 
service has teen F  us..

Blackbum-Shaw-Buntin 
Funeral Home

Phono ISO
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M M . OAKY ENGLE 
HONORED WITH 
SHOWER

On Thursday afternoon M n 
K v itrll 9 lvvrn«m  enterlalnad 
w ith a thuw rr honoring M n Owy 
t n | l r  In the word rontrat Mr* 
J. R. Chamberlain won the prize 
which ah* in turn  prraented to 
the honor***. Mr* Will Chamber- 
lain gave two pu»rn* that w ire 
•<n)oyrd by all. after which the 
hunvrt* fp rned  and admired her 
many lovely gift*

Three att**ndlng were Mr*. L  R 
L uttrrll. Mr* J R Chamberlain. 
Mr* John Thom a*, Mr* Will 
Chamberlain and chlldrvii Eve
lyn. B*t»y Ann and William 
Rhode. Mr* J  II Derrick. Mr* 
Hulitt Swinncy. Mr* J  A Mea
tier*. Mia* Katie Meatier*. Mr*. 
Clarence Davi*. Mr* A nhur 
Devi*. Mr*. Glenn William*. Mr* 
Trank Hardin. Mr* Drlmar 
Kuntil/, and daughter. Mr* Char- 
las Blackburn and daughter. Mr* 
J. T Syk<« and children Wlnetle 
and Joe.

Thtaw sending gift* were Mr* 
D 5  Smith, Mr* Arthur Seaton. 
Mr* Edith Longan. Mr* Elha 
Italli w. Mr*. Carl Morn*. Mr* 
Dorothy Adumaon, Mr* Odla 
Naylor. Mr* Donald Harlan. Mua 
Mary William* and Mr* Slaton 
Mahaffry.

Refreshments of sandwich*-*, 
rake am! coffm were acrvcd by 
the htotrs*. a*aUtrd by Mr* Glen 
William*, and Mr* llu rlitt Swin- 
ney __________ __

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
Mr* Bill Weatherly wa* hnatera 

to gin-st* and member* of the 
Mother* Club Tue*day afternoon.
in her home. The houae w; 
beautifully decorated with pot 
plant*

After the abort business trmUm. 
Mr* C. A. Burton gave a ipiendM
review of the book. "No Time for 
Each Other" by Margaret Lee 
Runhrck.

Refreshment* were served to 
gui-at*. Mr* C A Burton. Mr* 
Earl Porter, and Mr* Clyde Bark
er and member*. Me*d*me* G D 
Shelley, Bial Andem ei. R Y 
King. Everett Johnann. Geo. Dar- 
den. Frank Homme). Dalton 

, Swmney. Walter Clifford. G W 
Hr»nd*i>aw. G W E»tlack. Dr 

I Laura latwrll and tlie hoaU**. 
Mr* Bill Weatherly.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Tlu- Frtmd*hlp Club with II 
nu mber* present were entertain
ed by Mr* J. D Shaking at her 
home Tuesday after mu a t Club 
opened with the Lord* Prayer In 
unison Mr* Stocking read the 
1*1 Psalm The ladle* started to 
plrce a quill for the Club

At llw social hour a lovely plate 
refreshment was scrvid to Mra- 
dame* Tyree, J  W Morrison. 
Teal. L  Ballew. C f. Lindsey. 
R O Thomas, Van Eaton, i  L 
Allison. J  A M.-ader*. and Mis# 
Katie Meudi r* and hostess, Mr* 
Slocking ______________

AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER 
HEATERS

Natural Oaa awd 100% M isty
BUTANE PROPANE HEATERS

See us for prices on—•
SfO  BOOM FUMNITUM«

LIVING  BOOM FUMNITUMt 
D IN iT T t SUITtS

OCCASIONAL CHAIMS S  TABUS

Household Supply Co.
H O  M I  O W N f O  

P h o n a  I

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY
of

REPAIR MATERIALS
repairs on your bom*, bust- 

naau. farm building* and otharwtaa and It naoda 
to bn dona • • • and protact your invaatmant. Wa 
hava a large supply of all tba naadad rnpalr ms 
tariala to do tba fob.

Li
Composition Shingles 

Hog Wire
Wo w ill bn happy to bn Ip you figure any lob you 
m ay barn In mind. Fool froo to call on ua any

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT 
HIGH QUALITY OAK F LOOMING

Shamburger Lumber Company
Oncor Thomas. Mgr. Phono 20

EH 2/c and MRS. JAMES M. CLARK
The recently wed cocple pictured ab o v e  arrived here 

Sunday from San Diego where they w ere m arried Feb. 17th. 
They are visiting their parent*. Mr. and Mr* F. L. Clark of 
Claude and Mr and Mrs. Carl B arker of Clarendon, until 
March 21st when he will return  to San Francisco for overseas 
assignment. The bride will live In Clarendon. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

John B. EDI*. Pastor
Sunday School—9 :0  a  m.
Morning Worship—1100 a  m.
The Evangelistic Revival begin* 

with the rooming worship and 
wiU continue throughout the 
week Dr R K. McCall wUl be the 
speaker. All invited. PLAN TO 
COME!

Evening Worth ip—8 00 p m.
Revival Service* — 0:00 p. m 

every night during the week Sun
day. March )8th through Sunday. 
March 20th.

KILL RARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Tin* club waa entertained 

Thursday afternoon at the hume 
uf Mr*. Buel Sanford Lovely pot
ted geranium* werv placed in the 
gu< *t room*. The u*unl needle 
work and pleasant conversation 
were enjoyed, also a grab bag 
where each dum ber gave a gift 
and paid for one—the money go
ing to the club fund

Mr* Sanford served a delicious 
plat* refreshment to guest*. Mr* 
Frank Whitlock and Mr* Genoa 
Duxier and to member* Mesdam- 
e* If C Brum lay. J  R Bartlett. 
Eva Draffin. W A Land. H Mul- 
key. Loti Rundell. E H Noland. 
R R Dawkins. Grover Heath, Ed 
S|M-ed. Frank White S r . and 
Mum-* Ida and Etta Harnad and 
hostess. Mr* Sanford.

P v t Virgil Merchant arrived 
Thursday from the Longview 
hoapltal when- he ha* been re
leased and Is home on a II-day 
furlough He will go from here to 
Hot Springs, Ark. for reassign
m en t

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hank* Pastor

We had a splendid crowd Sun 
day. Let each one bring another 
one next Sunday We have set a* 
our goal 290 In S S. Easter This 
can be reached If all of us work. 
Tell your neighbor. Bring your
self and some one else. Let each 
member ask himself o r Jlrmcl/ 
this question What kind of a 
church would my church be if 
every member were Just Ilk* me? 
All of u* want a better worW The 
only way we can have a better 
world is to be better people The 
religion of Christ is the only cure 
for our sin sick world. God is anx
ious to work through you and me 
to moke this a better world So 
come One and all We need you 
Wc will try  to help you You can 
help u* We will have spreial ser
vice# Sunday morning and night 
The Intermediates m art at 7:19

Preaching at eight. Pray for me. 
Pray fur each other Pray for the 
salvation of the whole w orld 

Rev Landreth will preach at 
Golds ton at 12:00 Sunday and 
will hold Quarterly Conference.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy in the death of our hus
band and father. May God's rich
est blessings be with each of you 
slway*

Mr* & T. Clayton, Mr. and 
Mr* Thomas Clayton. Mr and 
Mr* F. O. Naylor. Mr and Mr* 
H 8. Mahaffry. Mr. and Mr* R 
W Norman. Mr. and Mr* Roy 
Cornelius and Mr. and Mr* Roy 
L  Clayton.

REPORTED MISSING
Mr* Ella Jean Tyler has re 

ceived word that her husband 
Pfc Harry D. Tyler, who was in 
service in Holland is reported 
musing in action, March 1st.

Mrs Tyler is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Ed Speed

Mr* R. M Morris and Mrs. Joe 
Terry accompanied by Mr* Clyde 
Boiler and son Leroy, attended 
the Memorial Services for T W 
Collinaon who was kiilrd in action 
Feb Sih at Luzon Hr is the hus
band of Irene Sm all granddaugh
ter of Mr* Morris. Irvne was 
operator at the L ittle Beauty 
Shop for some time.

* Mr. and Mr* Nathan Cox and 
Mr. and Mr* R. T Brown vtailed 
their brother, Mr. Cox at Miami 
Sunday.

II. IMS

Ration Reminder
SUGAR—Stam p No IS Is good 

for five lbs. sugar, and R will b* 
valid until June 2nd

MEATS and FATS — Book TV. 
red stamps Q9 through ZA and A3 
through D2 are good for 10 points 
each. E2 through J2 bemane valid 
March i  Q9, R9 and S9 expire 
March 31st

FAT SALVAGE—Every pound 
of waste kitchen fat is worth tw o 
red points and 4 cent*

PROCESSED POODS — Book 
TV. blue stamps XS through M2 
are good for IQ. points each. N2 
through S3 become valid March 1. 
X9. Y9. Z9. A2 and B2 expire 
March SI.

SHOES—Book III. stamps one, 
two and three, with airplane pic
ture*. each good for an* pair 
•hoes indefinitely.

GASOLINE—N<>. 14 A coupons 
good for 4 gallons each, expire 
March 21. No. 19 coupons become 
valid March 22

a t i r  tux m p  exoaq w sa r t  s s i

ne*' Follow label straetteas. Tty ill
j f r u & o t M m m *  a s m

SENIOR LES BEAUX 
ARTS CLUB

Mr* Wallet Taylor entertained 
the Art Club at her home Friday. 
March 2nd. Bowls of lovely sweet 
peas were used to make the guest 
rooms more attractive Mr* 
Lloyd Bcusm  and Anna Moores 
Bwtft w*ev el n u i  to 

’ ship
Mr* Pete (u n i .  assisted by 

Mrs. Taylor, had charge uf the 
program which was on Russian 
Architecture M rs U. J B'Oteat 
read an interesting article by 
Madam C hung Chi Chek of 
China.

Mrs T ijrkc served a lovely 
plate luncheon to Mrsdami* U. J  . 
Boston. J  D Swift. Pete Kuo* 
Delrnr Hag by. M R Allmawurth. 
J D Rucking. A B Turner. 
Frank Hour land. John Blocker 
and Mias Mary Howren

HARMONY CLABS
The Harmony Class wa* de

lightfully rntt-tiam ed with a 
party on Thursday eve at Mr* 
Fred Buntina, she being hostess 
with the assistance of Mr* B C 
Antrubua The meeting was open
ed by the president. Mr* O D 
Lowry, with the business session. 
Mr* E  D Londnlh gave an In
teresting devotional The remain
der of the evening waa spent m 
pleasant conversation

Lovely refreshment* were serv
ed to eighteen member* and one 
guest

Member* present were Mmea 
H T Warner. Althea Ellis. Paul 
Shelton, Chaa Bairfield. B G 
Watson. M L  Thorn berry. Otis 
Naylor. Walter Hutch in*. O D 
Lowry, Lee Holland. Frank Phel
an. Clyde Hudson. M R Allens- 
worth. Carl Bennett. E  D Land- 
rvth and visitor, Mr* A  Holm- 
brrg

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club met F ri

day March 9. at the heme of Mr* 
Pete Kurtz with Mr* Barnard 
Jam es hastes***.

Mrr (X W Elliott gave a very 
Interesting review of the current 
novel "Leave Her to Heaven" by 
Ben Arm-* WtI!tarns

Refreshments of coffee, tea and 
cake were served to forty mem
bers and guest*

CLARENDON K. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H D Club will 

meet Friday. March IQth at 3 pm . 
al th« home of Mr* C. D. Me 
Dowell Demonstration Knitting 
and croch*4 by Mr* Antrobua 
How to root rose cutting* by Mr* 
McDowell; also the white ele
phant sale wUl be continued, each 
member to bring something fur 
the ‘

Wa lay our cards on your 
or •  snack. So don't lot 
points or o pot of monoy 
lng oat BIG VALUES to 
F U T i  msrkot and fill-ln

abundantly flllod with no-point lew-point foods for a foast 
full of com pany bluff you Into spending a stack of ration 

band whan you vo got CLARENDON FOOD STORE deal- 
ooak. Whan company's colling, coma straight to our COM-

CARROTS
LA S G I SUNCH

5c
APPLES

W1NESAPS

DOZKN

29c 
30c 
29c

We Are Proud to Offer 
Donley County

CLUB CALF BEEF

APRICOTS
Heavy Syrup—No. m  Can

Fruit Cocktail
Brlmfull— No. m  Cos

CHERRIES
Rad Soar—No. I Can . . . .

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

» LBS.

’ 1 M

IN OUM MAMKtT THIS W ttK  SND
It has boon our privilege la tba past and again at 
tba praoont time • • to offer oar customers the very 
boot In bool. Wo Invito you to come by end select 
your choice cut.

SPUDS
WHITE
10 LBS.

45c
Birrs
Brimful! (oo patats)—No. 2 Can

25c
15c

Bulk Garden Seed

SYRUP
Brae Babbit

GALLON CAN

88c
KRAFT OINNIM

— 35c
45c• * * i* ♦ ]^f% i

Certified Seed Spuds

M tU N tS

COCO ANUT

D N F Q
1 p

C L A R E N D O N

W 0 N E 4 * v i f f
T E X A S

—  -
OB
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F O R  S A L E
BOG PRODUCTION — I 

«1t* production by feeding Dr. 
LaOear’s Poultry PieertlpUun 
to  your flocks

ft Drug Star*
(4-p)

FOR SALE—H ybrid C o ltao iK d  
Planted her* one year. m tkrod 

originator. B F. Sutn- 
tr fe San. Norm**. G* 

Ginned in bulk Frank Hardin. 
Phone 932-F4 (4tfr>

T E N D E R S W E E T
MEAT watermelon 
bulk at

ft Drag

YELLOW 
In

(52-p)

OLFE S ROSSBERRY

FOR SALE—Plenty of Shorts and 
B ran Clarendon Grain Co. (4-p)

DR LEG EARS C O W  P R E -  
SCRIPTION will increase milk 
production. For sals In Claren
don at

'• Drug Stare
(4-p)

WALKO TABLETS fur baby 
chicks for sale at

Drug Store
O p )

FOR SALE — Pure Georgia Hy- 
bted Cotton Seed PlanU-d one 
year, t l  50 per bushel. See Lon 
Rundell ’ (Stic)

TENNIS RACKETS and tennis 
balls at

Stacking's Drug Store
(1-p)

FOR SALE—A number of extra 
fine, fresh Jersey cows. Can be 
seen at my plate, (Jones Dairy 
Herd) 7 mile* Northeast from 
Turkey, on pavement. Call ( i f  
Willie M urphrre Otfc)

WORMS IN SWINE—Use Globe 
PHENOTH1AZ1NE in your reg
ular feed to rid pigs of warms, 

sale at
Stocking's Drug Store

(40-p)

Black Diamond Watermelon Seed 
Buy now to avoid shortage.

Drug Store
(1-P>

FOR SALE- Several Jersey coirs 
and springer heifers. Some 
fresh now. See Bob Harvey.

(SStfc)

FOR SALE—140 acres five miles 
cast of Clarendon car I mil* west 
and 3 north of Leila Lake. Good 
terms. If interested, write L. 
Ellis, box 455. Hereford, Texas

(4-p)

MITES A BLUE BUGS -  Easily 
exterm inated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARROLIKLUM Guaran
teed remedy.

i  Drug Stora
(1S-P)

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality m a
terials in this entire arva 

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone S2-M
(34 t in

DAIRY COWS — Protect dairy 
cows from Mastitis (mass In 
bag) or ken of udder by vacci
nating with GLOBE MASTITIS 
BACTER1N

Stocking's Drug Store
<!-P>,

AUTO GLASS—P n  pare for win
ter now. Auto Safety glsas for 
any make car. No delay. Cut 
and polished while you w ait 

"You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor s Phone 82-M
(SStfc)
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A New Freedom of Speech
• Sisty-aia* years ago dds i

geeor.,
SOUTHW ESTERN ASSOC I A T  ID  

TIL S F H O N S  CO.
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GIVE
to the

rv O N L E Y  C O U N T V
I s  STA TE BANK I

F A Y  PROM PTLY *  K U F  Y O U *  C U D IT  OOOO

FOR SALE — 127 acre farm in 
• the Hudgins community. Don

ley County See Mrs M M 
McCracken or write Gen D el. 
Clarendon Phone 164-W (5 p)

FOR SALE—Two spans of gnud 
well matched big mare mules 
Smooth mouthed Hamcnaed 
ready to  go W T. Hayter.

(49-tfc)

FOR SALE—1000 Bal«-s of good 
Broadcast red top cane 520 00 
per Ion at stack. W T. Hayter.

(49tfr)

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Secpticrmia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doers of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS A VAC
CINES

Stocking's Drug Store
(Agents)

<46-p)

FOR SALE—D-T Carfeolatod Cie- 
sole Baa* Kills and Repek 
M ites Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites Wood Pre
server end Disinfectant

M  Feed Steve 
06-Ue)

WANTED to do Brick, Tile, Ce
ment and Plaster work. Phone 
Ml-W. Bill Bentley. (4-p)

Highest Cash Price* paid for 
Radios. Washer*. Stem s, Fur
niture. Housvhold Supply Co.

(30tfc)

LOST and FOUND
LOST — 700x15 u rc mounted on 

wheel, fur 1987 Chevrolet pick
up Lost between Naylor school 
house and Clatvndon. Finder 
please notify F. B Thomas at 
the Thomas Feed Store (4-c)

LOST — Long nose male Collie 
dog. Last seen in Sunnyvu-w 
community. Anyone M i n i  this 
dog, please notify Alvin Land
ers st Clarendon Food Store

( 6 - 0

I-OST — Hub Cup to 41 Buick. 
Rewurd offered. Call 362-M or
leave at Donley County Leader 
office. (5-p)

! LIBRARY NO T E S ;
6 By M rs C- A  Burton #

-PAGE riV E

fOCALS
Mr and Mrs F. L  Behn-n* 

have moved back to their farm 
east of town after spending the 
winter with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Behrens. M rs F L. 
Behrens who has been ill fur 
some time, is much improved.

Mrs. Harry Tyl*r returned 
home after s  weekend visit with 
Mm Josephine Tyler at Dallas.

Mr and Mr* O. W Lutson have 
rv turikd home from Dallas after 
a three wi*-kx of work and visit
ing.

Mrs. Jim Ham a of Borgi r spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
visiting Mr* Clyde Butler.

Mrs. F. L  Ingham of Canyon is 
visiting her daughter, M rs Mill 
ard Word this week.

M rs Haskel Kemp is visiting at 
Amarillo this week; also having 
dental work done.

Dr B L  Jenkins is at the H ar
ris hospital at Ft Worth this 
week fur medical checkup.

Mrs. John Blocker. Mrs. H 
Mulkey, Mr*. Sam Lowe utui Mrs 
C. T. McMurtry were Amarillo 
visitors Wednesday

Mrs. J  R Bartlett and daugh
ter Marilyn viaiu-d Mrs. B artlett’s 
brother Theodore Swift Sunday.

H o l l e r  hus returned 
at

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Ballew and 
children Jean and Juck spent the 
week end In Ft. Worth and Dallas

Mr and Mr* Frank Murry and 
small daughter I’atrkua of Hedley 

^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  visited her parents. Mr. and Mr* 
Amarillo has enjoyed J  Frank j Grover Heath Sunday.

Dobir this week as he gave hi*

Mr* Clyde
home from a week's visit 
Borger with her children.

Mr and Mr* W E B ills of 
Clovis, N. Mi x visited Sunday 
and Sunday night with his sister, 
Mr*. C. A Burton

Mrs Lalar Wilkerum of Silver- 
ton was In Clarendon Suturday 
visiting with friends

I D E A L  CABMETB — Kitchen 
cabinets. Bath room rabim-ta. 
Utility cabmrta. phone cabinets, 
medicine cabinets, corner cabi
nets. all in stock, put up ready 
to install

"You Always Save at"
THE FAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 62-M
(Mtfc)

FOR BALE — A -l Four-roam 
house; also plenty used lumber 
See John S. Morgan or phone 
867-J. (40tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—U anyone has an old 

Six Shooter he would like to 
donate of aril to the Panhandlc- 
Plains Hwtortrai Museum at 
Canyon, Texas, please ace W H 
Patrick at the First National 
Bank (6-p)

PIANO LESSONS 
Mrs. Pag* Harmon

5 blocks South of Junior College 
at old Condrun place. Phone 460-R

(6-p)

W A N T E D
WANTED — A — Ml hand bt- 

cycle for child about •  years 
o ld  See W H. Patrick, at First 
National Bank. , (5-p)

WANTED — Experienced Beauty 
Operator La Vars'a Beauty 
Shop. Phillips, Texas. Phone 
711. Box 1564 (6-p)

Impression* of England during 
his year there as pn>fe*aor of 
American History Hi* "On The 
Open Range." one of hla first 
books M on our shelves as well a* 
hi* "VaqutTo of the Biu*h Coun
try" and ‘Coronado's C hildren"

Dr Sherwood Eddy t* another 
author en)oyed by Amarillo re
cently He Is on« of the must 
widely traw led  Americana and 
beside* many rvligK'U* books, hi 
has |alely w ntten  "Why Aim r tea 
Fights."

The readers of While’s 'They 
Were Expendable." will be plras- 
rd  to know that the nurse who 
was "Peggy" in the book and who 
la Lt Beulah M Gn-enwold of 
St Louis, is to psto through Ama
rillo soon on hec return home 
from her internment as a prisoner 
of war.

Lindsey and Crouse, who sold 
“Arsenic and Old 1-are" to War
ner Bros for I  UN.000 plus a per
centage have made over $600,000 
from the deal to date.

"Green Dolptftl Street" by | 
Elizabeth Goudgk i* being pro
duced for the aerken

The Literary Gaild's selection 
for March m Bgdph Terkmglon'a 
“Image <>( J- »rnfe»m . <1 for
April they havgA kio n Margaret 
tn c ln 'l  - Y b U n g ^ g r ' » novel 
based on th e ^ a r ^ l i f e  of Queen 
Elizabeth It la being filmed.

A story which la bring com
pared with "Mias Minerva and 
William Green fltU.” of enduring 
fame—is "Curl" by Alex Mi lan- 
cun. Il is said to b« taken from 
true stories by a lad who hero- 
worshiped the suldlrr-authiM’ of 
the Air Force Perhaps we may be 
able to own it soon.

Maurice Hindu* baa lately been 
a Della* visitor and lecturer. Hr 
ta th* author of "Red Bread." 
"Humanity U bt<i(id. end lately 
of 'T o  Sing Wifh th* Angela' — 
all of which we, Pave He was 
boro in Russia, one of eleven 
children and came to America 
with his mother when he waa 14. 
He learned enough English to gel 
himself a job as errand boy and 
proceeded to work for hla educa
tion, a bachelor s and Master’s 
degree from Colgate and then 
graduate work at Harvard Hi* 
free lance writing took him to 
W. stern Canada where he spent 
several months with the Russian 
Doukhobars—this led to a com- 
mission to do some writing for 
Century Magas me—others fol
lowed. and he is recognised as the 
leading writer on Russia in this 
country.

Ensign Clyde R Douglas arriv 
ed Friday from Ft Schuyler. New 
York City fur a 19-day leave, on 
hla way to Hollywood, Florida.

Mrs, Lrwi* Wood and children 
of Amarillo have bis n visiting in 
the L  L Wis'd and Arhe Wood 
homes for the past two wis k* 
Mrs L  L Wood ha* been serious
ly ill, but is now improving

Ri v. and Mrs G. T Palm er of 
Childrt** visited their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mr*. Currol 
Hudson Friday und Saturday.

Mrs. Cleo Key* left for Wayside 
Widm-sday after a months visit In 
the home of her son, Mr and Mr* 
Ralph Keys and friends

Coy tamper of Amarillo spent 
the week end with homefolk*.

GUN CONTROL 
ON B-29

Centrally controlled remote 
multiple-gun power turrets and 
pressurized cabins are only two of 
the many features of the new 
B-29 Superfortress, a plane with 
more electrically o|*-rat<d m e
chanisms than any previously 
built. The first iximber with 
enough fighting power to fly un
escorted through a hornet's nest 
of enemy fighters, the B-29 has 
five multiple-gun installations. 
Its central fire control system, 
p rid u cid  by General Electric, in
cludes computer* which auto
matically corrects various factors 
while putting the fire directly on 
the target. As many us three of 
the turrets can be controlled und 
f in d  simultaneously by a single 
gunner from a single sight; never 
before could a gunner control 
mure than one turret.

Mrs. Frankie Henson of Alma- 
gorda. N Mex. Is at home.

Mr J R Bulls ha* returned 
from a trip ut Scott A While hos
pital at Temple.

Doris Fowler left Tuesday 
morning for IaiJunta, Colo, to 
work for the Santa Fc,

II L Riley has returned to the 
hiepllal at Longview for medical 
checkup.

Texas has approximately IDA.- 
000 mill's ut designated und coun
try roads.

TNKSK PRICKS GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

WANTED—To cull and treat your 
planting cotton seed. See E  V. 

Qua tile 6a uni ur phone 911-F5
(5-e)

W ANTED-Used clothe* hangers, 
any quantity. Parsons Brae.

(4itfc)

WANTED — Used Automobile*, 
any make or model. W t buy 
and aril. Bee G. C. Heath

(52tfc)

FARM HELP WANTED
Couple or man with family to 

work on stock farm. Must have 
experience Good act up. Good 

IT T Hayter. (4»tfc>

FARM HELP WANTED
Perm anent job for couple or man 

with family cm clock farm. 
Don’t apply if you are looking 
for something easy. Good aet- 
up. Good wafers. W. T. Hayter.

(46tfc)

Mr and Mrs Homer Esilack 
and children. Allen Homer and 
Donna Jane returned home 
Thursday night from attending 
Memorial Service* for her broth
er. Glen Drennan. at Electra who 
died Feb. 10th overseas from 
wound* received while fighting 
In Oermsny.

Mrs A  Holm berg who ha* been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs E D 
Landreth, returned to her home 
at Paducah Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Clyde Butler have 
for guests thia week their daugh
ter, Mrs Loren Roach and small 
son of Lefors and Mrs. Louise 
Midge* of Amarillo and Mu* lola 
Stevenson of Claude.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Land and 
•on* Billy Marvin and Tommy 
apent the week end with hla par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W A. Land.

Doris Fowler waa home over 
th* week end from Las Vegas. N 
Mex., bringing with her Arlene 
Hetderadnrf and ^ganrtte Pirachel 
from Wisconsin.

Wheat Flakes SOY BEANS
No. 2 C ane—Each 5c

Marco 

•  OZ. PKG. RICE
Peacock 2 lb. Pkg. .v*M5M<

29c
5c APPLE JUICE 27c

SYRUP
Brown Bror Rabbit

Gallon Jug ................. 52*

BAKING POWDER
Milk M a id -2  lb. Can 19c

35c PICKLES
Dill. Mila High—Quart Jar ' . • 29c
HONEY
Baatyott—S lb. J a r ..........

$ |,t5
Pork & Beans

Brtmfull 
16 0Z. CAN

KRAUT JUICE
Monarch—Pint 18c

9c FLOUR $119
Silver Peak*—25 lb. Sack ..

RAISINS
2 Li. PKG.

29c

MAC or SPAG—Quaker 25 C
Enrlchad with milk. 1 ox. Pkg*.—3 for

SPINACH
Staff-o-Llfo—No. 2Vfc Can 15c

ONION SETS —  SEED POTATOES

WE WILL FEATURE DONLEY COUNTY PRODUCED

CLUB CALF BEEF SARDINES
IN OUR MARKET THIS WEEK SND

Again see are happy to feature the highest Quality Beef 
produced by our Donley County Club Boys. Como In 
end so led  your choice cute of thia fine

CALIFORNIA 
IS OZ. CAN

14c
CLIFFORD & RAY

GROCERIES Sc MEATS
COLD ST0AAGI LOCKS* SIAV/Cf IN  CONNSCTION 

Phone S We Deliver Phone 6
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NICKNAMIS O f 
C H S . AMD CJJC.
D rlenr Blair— "Half■ p in t"  spot*. 
"K at" O r* d jr -M9po«“
Klyda W ibon—“Susie"
Barham B«-ll—"Ban-'*
Louisa Mnn—"SquwK'"
Dorothy Kemp—"Dut 
Fay* Phillip*— Drip Drop Rain

water"
Nita Heath—“Chaarr"
Louise Underdown — “Little Lai- 

Lu"
Bur Smith-—“Su*Z»r”
Ardith Warren—"Chuck"
Mr* Cox—F B I.
C. A Kill#—“Dizzy" "Tuffy" 
Jimmy Howie—"Swooar"
Mm Hcaa--'Teacher Hi##"
Bert Barn#— "Esquire"
I’hylli* Gamble—"Obi" 
l.ynn Leather*—"Feathers”
Ruby Jo Kidd—"Jo"
U V rrn  Dar>left—“Profesaor T" 
Beverly Stricklin—"Lra”
Douglas Low# “DiiuI" , "Leg*" 
M< Ilia Grady—''SoapliW  
Kdilh Beck«H~"8uckett" 
Dorothy Tatum—"Jean"
Ra-hard Ma*«ry—"Hanaome"
Ruth Patman—' Henry"
W 8  Carlile—“Dub"
Kliae Norwood—'“Hal*”
A Hie Mae Goodman—"Squirt" 
Calvin Merchant—"Duda"
Faye Kidd—"Pete"

AT n»S7 m
JIM or A n

f c $ 6 6 6
Cold Pnoarailoat at dUmctpd

Billie Howerton—"Bill"
Elizabeth Mauldin—"Li*” 
Katherine May—"Kat"
Peggy Weldman—“F T  " or "K K’ 
Billie Nell Warren—“Doodle" 
Patricia Alvcraoo—"Pal"
Franco* Phrlpa—"Red"
Helen Porter— “Boo*
Gertrude C akute—T ru d y "
Billy Jack Jordan—"Jerdan"
Mr Larimer—“P ro f '
Bert Smith—"Junior or Smitty" 
Winifred Mann—“Jigg*
Billy Rt*y Blackman—"Chick" 
Betty Brown—"Jltty-bean"
Treva Nell Truaaell— T  N T "  
Johnny Johnaon—"Chickrn" 
Edith McCrary—“Mac"
C urtu Thompaon—"Racket"
June A tlebriry—"Junie''
Betty Riaenhooeer—"Bet" •
Nell Drake—“Draco"
Ada Sue Smith—"Sukie”
Naomi Mooring—“Shorty"
Wanda Cornell—"Comy"
Don Barker—"Him"
Lillian Maxey—"Kat". "Bay"
J B Knight—"M idget'
Harry BUtr—"HalrU-m"

NUMBIR PLiASII
You'll never, never find her at a 

bar
But to oak about Spaniah or Eco
You juat need to call IIO-R.

She knows the m<*t about our 
biMika

And ahr'a not at all hard up for 
looka

But If you are ralaing the roof, 
ahe'll ahoo ya

Juat for a hint call JM  W,

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C  E. KILLOUGH

Phoaa 44 *

JT7-W la hi# number
And if you call he won’t be chop

ping lumber
Around C H S  he'a the head man
And everyone thinks he'a grand.

Nearly any day why don’t you 
call M l-J

You will find an expert in art 
and history

She * the swellcat on the campus, 
and that'* no mystery.

The one who answers at IM  J  
D never home during the day 
But in the building on College 

Hill
You’ll find her ready to help if 

you wilL

In any other land 
You’ll never find a better man 
And for a wall! to renew ya 
Juat call 242-W.

The number Is 22fiW 
He's so tall he’ll m arly slay ya 
But at a game you never find 
A better man on the old sideline.

BARN DANCK
Everyone showed sn extremely 

good time at the bam  dance 
given by C. M S Band In order 
to raise funds for new uniforms. 
The gym was dscoratad like a 
typical bam  with hay and feed 
scattered about. Excellent bam  
dance music was furnished by Mr 
Roberta and Mr Drennan They 
furnished music for two-steps, 
square dance, walls, and sc hot- 
tlaches Everyone said they cer
tainly got their money’s worth of 
fun The band wishes to express 
its thanks to everyone who a t
tended the dance or had anything 
to do with making it a

CHAPKL
A very interesting chapel pro

gram was presented Friday the 
fifth period The guests included 
Rev. Hal Upchurch. Rev Henry 
Ktnkeade, and Mr Pete White 

First the entire student body

kUl II  »S» n r . k U M  ttt i  « mi NM* nr vts uy i.u a*  sat

FOOD NEWS
VISIT OUR MARKCT 

FOR TOUR

M E A T S
LADQi S IlfCTIO N  

CNOICf CUTS 
HOT BARBfCUf

CABBAGE
POUND

BAKING POWDER
Clabber G irl—S lb. Can t ........ 19c
PEANUT BUTTER
2 P o u n d s . .  . 39c
PINTO BEANS
IVk P ounds 20c
SYRUP
B ror R ab b it—G allo n 59c

4c
COFFEE

BCM1LLINOS
2 LB. GLASS JAR

62c
QMAMfDUIT o r .
Marsh ■—d ima. nice sias  I  lac £ v C

SALAD DUSSING ...........................................35c
OBANGfS ^

WlfftBUF 19c
s p a g h s t t i  s r
I a .  J a r . ............................   I V L

. w -  ....... S k

STEAK
LOIN

POUND

34c
STEAK

ROUND
POUND

Hamburger
MEAT

POUND

20c
McCrary Grocery

Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

was led in several songs by Mr.
White

Mr. White then sang a vocal 
so la  He was accompanied by 
Lucille Wallace.

Mr Drennan next 
Rev Hal Upchurch who tot turn 
presented Rev Ktnkeade, the 
principal speaker. Rev. Ktnkeade 
delivered a very interesting ora
tion. Everyone enjoyed him Im
mensely.

Then after making several an 
nouncement*. Mr. Drennan dis
missed the students

JR. HIGH
Donna la practicing to be a 

politician by making treatise. Or 
is it seif protection?

Is Fred getting jetluus over a 
certain girl? What do you say. 
Fred?

Mr. Ellis taught in Mias Dar
den’s place Wednesday. Mias Dar
den was sick.

Everyone enjoyed the band 
music and chorus of girls that en
tertained us Friday on the Chapel 
program.

The seventh grade has two new 
pupils. Betty Lee Craig and Bil
lie oris Tims. Both from Medley

Alma, we are wondering who 
If H S is Tell us who you were 
riding with Thursday, please

Dick, was that a wolf or a dog 
howling for you Friday morning*

Ruth Drake from Canyon has 
entered the ninth grade.

SOUTH WARD
Mrs. Mear*s pupils are vitally 

interested in a Bird U nit 
Mias McGowan's room la con

tinuing the study of fruits and 
vegetables, the room made a trip  
to the M System Wednesday 

Mrs Prew itt’s room is studying 
Rosa Bonheur as an artist and 
some of her picture* in their art 
appreciation class.

Miss Mongol*'* room ha* a 
border of Texas maps around t tu
rnout

Prank Jones, Harold McDonald, 
and Dim Owens won ribbons in 
the Fat Slock Show.

Mias Stevens’ room has a new 
pupil, Alice Marie Mathews

Mrs Headrick's room la start-1 
mg an art booklet

_ after the 
war? . : :  Of course, because of 
today’s greatly intensified pro
gram of research and production.

The headline above clearly and 
simply states the outstanding po
sition achieved by Phillips in (he 
wartime production of combat 
aviation Aids. It is more than a 
hint of what you can expect from 
Phillips in peacetime gasolines 
for posrwarAirs.

Phillips is alsoa major producer 
of fmudtnm for synthetic rubber.

And high-octane fud and buta
diene are both tyaikttk drm icsti 
t .. two of the limitless thousands 
of products which can be made 
by using petroleum and pttn ltim  

as a chemical raw material.

That is why we say, every time 
you see the Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind 
you (hat Phillips refineries. ; .  in 
addition to producing gasolines, 
lubricants, and fud oils : 
also gigantic cbtwxalfimOt pour 
ing out weapons for victory.

are

Phillips PrntotiUM Company, BartUmlU , O iU U m n

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
maroon and white carnations by 
Claude Hearn, the band president

T H I GLKK CLUB
The Glee Club of Clarendon J r  

College and High School sang at 
the Baptist Church Thursday 
night during the revival meeting 
The choir, under the direction of 
B ra  Pete White, vlotting song- 
teedar from Plainvtew. sang

NEW ROCKET 
LAUNCHERS

Several new rocket launchers 
or "busookas" were added lost 
year to the infantry model first 
announced by General Electric In 
1*42. Among the new types were 
the para troop model, the flying

c a u  Pot Yoct Cam-  
Fob YOUK COVNTUY

bazooka, and the portable field 
artillery type. All stemmed from 
the original bazooka and. like the 
first, were engineered, developed 
and produced by those who in 
peace year* hod devoted their a t 
tention to washing machines and 
other household appliance*.

PUStN TATIO N  Of 
BAND SWUTHIAMT

Friday night . at the gym a 
beautiful presentation was w it
nessed by a large crowd of C lar
endon citizens The doors in the 
middle of the stage were opened, 
and a white path down the m id
dle steps was layr-d far the Queen 
W. 8  Castile and Lee Shelly 
opened the door* and helped (he 
girls down the steps The Gieen 
Chib sang L rt Me Coll You 
Sweetheart" in the background 
Nova Lee Barker. Sue Smith, and 
Billy Hudnrtt were the Sweet
hearts attendants They came 
first by dim light. As they group
ed around the center of the step* 
the lights went out. and the 
Sweetheart. Eiiae Norwood, walk 
ed with a spotlight on her. She 
was presented with a bouquet of

Under the direction of Mr S tan
ley. the Glee Club director, they 
sang a special arrangement at 
'T h e  Crus ader’s Hymn." with 
Cora Lee Muse singing the solo 
port Mr Stanley urgantsed the 
chib loot week, and the result* of 
so lm is practice is very promis
ing

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGfON

Office ki

Floor

AMERICANS

TO KEEP AT THE BIDE OP YOUR FIGHTING 
MEN. YOUR RED CROSS MUST HAVE FUNDS. 
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM YOU ARE THE ONLY 
SOURCE OF INCOME. MILLIONS OF OUR 
FIGHTING MEN ARE STULL FAR FROM 
HOME. THEY NEED YOUR RED CROSS. 
THEY MUST HAVE IT.

KfffP Y0UR U D  CROSS AT HIS SIDt 

GIVI NOW - • GIVI MORI

First National Bank

< g l

CLEARANCE

M AY THE BEST W OMAN W IN!
1 W .  dw bed . .. held year hat

Wfest Texas Utilities
C om pton



FRIENDLY THOUGHTS 
By Womack Funeral Hama

Away tram tha jostling crowd, 
la  tha Ultimata ctrcla al Iriawdi 
who understand him. a man find* 
tha u rn*  solace tall la  a quiet

People aay that w r have won 
PVbltc confidence by sympathetic 
understanding a* well aa profes
sional competence

WOMACK FUNtKAL HOMl

It. IM t.

GOLDSTON

There were not many out for 
Sunday school Sunday. We wish 
to  extend an invitation to every
one of the community to come 
next 8unday The Quarterly Con
ference will be held at the school 
house Sunday. Lunch will be ser
ved at the noon hour.

Pvt. and M rs Willard Hlfdon 
and children and Mr and Mr* 
Carl Dickson and children and 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hodges and 
daughter visited Mr and Mr* BUI 
Higdon Sunday.

Mr and Mr* BUI U ttlafleld  and 
family spent Sunday la Sham 
rock.

G randfather and Grandmother 
Perdue. Mr and Mm J. C. Perdue

and children and Mary Nell Per
due of Hudgins and Mr. and Mr* 
Houston McDonald and children 
and Mr* H C. Smith vtatted Mr. 
and Mr* Edd Talley and famUy 
Sunday

Betty Pern Higdon spent S atu r
day night with Lucille Dale.

Mr and Mr* Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne visited Mr. and Mr* Roy 
Stewart and Gilbert Sunday.

Mrs Myrtle Dllli and children 
moved to Clarendon this past 
week.

Billy Smith spent Sunday night 
with Gilbert S tew art

Leldon M cBmy.r spent Sun
day evening with Tommie D. 
Swindle.

Mr. and k i t  Murphy Brock a t
tended Church in town Sunday.

Mr* H C. Smith and Beatrice 
visited Mr and Mm G. R Grant 
Thuraday evening.

Mr* Murphy Brock vtailed Mr*

Edd Talley Thursday evening. 
Bob Morgan and Mr* Major

Hudson spent Saturday night in 
the Dale home.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Roberson and 
children visited Mr* Roberson of 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Major Hudson. 
Mr*. R. A. Brame and Mr* Roy 
Morgan and Bob spent Sunday in 
the Dale home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
visited Mr. and Mr* Roy Stewart 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sam Dale went to 
Wellington on business trip  
Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Audi* and her brother 
Clint Tinkle were dinner guests 
in the Lungan home Wednesday 
Clint is recuperating from a se
vere attack of pneumonia. He was 
in a hospital at Bruwnwuod for 
several day*

‘ M A R T I N  •
$  Mr* Jack Edding* t

Wr had 07 out for Sunday 
school Sunday m orning A nice 
crowd also attended B T  U. Sun
day night.

Mr George Butman and Gene 
are in Ft. Worth attending the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mr and Mr* Pete Land and 
Miss Helen Bulman took Billy 
Jack 1-and to Amarillo Wednes
day where he left for Fort Bliss 
to go into the Army

Mr and Mr* Guy Sibley and 
girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W F Barker.

Mr. and Mr* W L  Jordan. Mr. 
and Mr* Pete Land, Mr, and 
Mr* Earl Hodnctt, Billy and 
Tommy, Mr and Mr* Jack Ed
ding* and Joyce and Dorothy Ter
ry spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* Flovd Crofford and Margie.

Mr* Hulda Wilson. Mrs. Linntr 
C aulhm  and Grandpa Cannon 
from Memphis, Mr and Mrs Ben 
Buck. Mr and Mr* L  L  M on- 
land and Mr and Mr* Richard 
Cannon spent Sunday in the 
Gootge Bulman home

Mr and Mr* Earl Easterling 
from Pampa spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr* J. T. Easter
ling

Mr and Mr* T J Warren and 
children and Mr. Howard Patter
son from El Paso are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Patterson this 
week.

Jovrda Robert* spent Sunday 
with lla B Sullivan

P v t and Mrs John D Gray and 
Pat, Mr* J H Ea»i> rlmg and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Oray visited Mr 
and Mr* J. T. Easterling Wed
nesday n ight

We are lorry to report that Mr 
Robert Davis and Evelyn Wuor 
are on the sick list this week

The Martin Quilting Club met 
with Mrs. W H. Morrow Thurs
day March 8th with 18 members 
present. Two quilt* were quilted. 
The- next meeting will be with 
Mr* Floyd Crofford on March 21

M I D W A Y
Mr* John Golds ton

Guest in the home of Mr* John 
Chamberlain Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs W M Pickering, Mr 
and Mrs John Goldston and son, 
Mr* Dan Keller and baby Dan Jr. 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Chamberlain of 
Claude. Mr and Mrs Gene Cham 
berlain and boys of Memphis, Mr 
and Mrs. Will Chamberlain and 
children.

Mrs Jean Ingle received a let- 
tr r  from a huddle qf her husband 
who saw him taken a prisoner by 
the Germans. Mr Engle has been 
reported missing since the 1st of 
January.

Mr and Mrs J. C Longan and 
daughter Peggy of Pampa visited 
Mrs. Longan over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Woods, his mother 
and sister of Perryton spent Sun
day with Mr* Edith Longan

Mr and Mrs Loyd Mon-land 
were Sunday gu<-*t of her sister. 
Mr* George Bulman Sunday.

Mrs Jackaon and son have 
moved to the Thompson farm in 
Midway.

Mr. LnVcro Goldston and son 
Fn-ddy of Pampa wen- dow n F rt

Mrs Thomas vuuted with Mr* 
Even-tt Stevenson tins past Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs Thomas also visited awhlk- 
tn the Longan home.

Mr and Mrs Horton have mov
ed to the Ira Smith home.

Mr* A. B Stephens and baby 
returned Friday from Plalnview 
where they had vuited relative*
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It Is always a  proud momsnt whsn somsbody tsils you that you bars dons a  good lob 
at whatsrsr you ars doing.
Thomon of our organisation ars no sxcsption. Ths sditorial In ths Fsbruary 6 lasus of ths 
Now Iborla Lau Woskly Ihsrian is stncsrsly appreciated ths bums so bocauso It was 
sponhmsous and eddy prsssntsd.
Ths tact is. such ■mtrgtnrfTt do happsn in ths Natural Gas businsst Thsy ars handlsd 
as promptly sfficiontly as trainsd workmsn can handls thorn. It Is a  part of ths 
Natural Gas man's cods that cm ths sditorial says. "Ths public must bs ■erred.”
As to ths «t«—IRA deration of thsss msn to such hard work and trying conditions,

nothing unusual about that to thsm . . . lo t  thsy ars pipsUnsrs. and proud of Itl

UNITED 6 AS PI PE LINE COMPANY
and AEBoeiatod Company 
UNITED

J DELIA LAKE •
» ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Mrs. J  E White and Winnie V 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Vashti, Texas 

Supl. O. L  Davis and Beth had 
business in Altus. Ok la. over the 
weekend.

Mr* Inet Roberson of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr* J  H Wood.

Mrs Jack Espey and daugh-
ter of Groom are visiting Mr and 
Mr* R. O. Espey.

Miss La'-em  Usrey of Claude 
spent the weekend with her p ar
ent*

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Lewis a t
tended the Fat Stock Show in Ft 
Worth lust weekend 

Quinn Aten accompanied Bert 
Smith and Ed Dishman to Dallas 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mr* James Bullard and 
Mrs W A Bullard of Groom 
spent Sunday with relative* here 

B F. Wolford left Saturday for 
Savannah, Mo., where he goo* for 
medical treatment

Mr and Mr* Glenn Rudder and 
daughters of Hereford visited
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with her mother, Mrs. Jo  Aten 
and other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Roberts and 
J. R. Batson visited relatives in 
Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. Quinn Aten and Shirley, 
Miss Moody Aten, Mrs. Chester 
I<eo Scott, Bobbie Nell Seago, and 
Mrs Rice Batson shopped in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Carl Jackson who suffered an 
injury of his back was moved 
home Friday after spending three 
weeks in Clarendon hospital.

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds was able 
to come home Sunduy from Mem
phis hospital. She suffered an a t
tack of appendicitis.

t*. a•* Ci We» » •«*  Drl»« 1.  O ut

OLD PROBLEM S
SOI .V ED

Man has suffered long with back
ache, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluids— 
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by

Douglas A Goldston Drag Co.

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
That good. Chic-O-Line Egg Mash, with yallow corn, 
only for its grain, and 20N Protein. Is now to bo had In 
thosa pretty print bags, of soveral different patterns, so 
if you want ogg mash, that will really dsliver ths goods, 
and bring rsaults. and got a pretty sack too. Just try 
Chic-O-Llno—non# bettor, at any price.

If you havo lead to chop and haven't much timo 
to wait, bring It to us. Wo try to glvo good aorvtco. for 
tlmo Is monsy these days.

Your food burines*, grinding and mixing, appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 14V

Color-Bright 
"BOY COAT 
Casual

•  DRESSES

•  PLAY SUITS

•  SLACK SUITS

•  BLOUSES

•  LINGERIE

>»

Casually yours—over your new Easter suit 
or dress— thp trim ly tailored “boy cost”. 
Really new looking in Spring's gayest 
shades! Pastels, “hot” colors. From our 
casual coat collection.

Bryan Clothing Co.

\
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tY  COUNTY AGENT
C hulM  O.

M A S T I T I S
(Continued (rum last week) 

Control and Ti m Ih m iI
CLEANLINESS IS THE KEY TO 
THE CONTROL O f MASTITIS

1 Classify all row* according to 
degree of Infection aa evidenced 
by amount of fibrvtic change* In 
the udder, or abnormal milk 
Place them in a different bant or 
at the end of the milking line 
Place the neat badly Infected cat
tle last, even Ut the Infected cow 
string '

3 liar a »trlp cup Dally and 
mnatdcr aa Infected any animal 
whose milk ihuw i clot* <»r other 
abnormal It lea.

3  If ptrtMlblc, have the oppar 
enlly nn tna l animal* examined 
by an W per a-need veterinarian 
who, by phyaical examination 
and the aid of vartou* t« »t», can t 
determine whether any apparent- j 
ly normal cow* are i n f r t . d

4 Every effort should la- taken

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL FRACTICE  

AN D  SURGERY

Office# In Goldtlon Bldg 
Of flea Phona IM 

R*aid*nca Phona 174

For G om l lim ira n ra

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
All I )'|>ra---AII h i n d *

l-HUMI-l AIIJIMMI M s
( Uf ritil'rtt, I r « nt

to pe w  ant carrying infection from 
on* animal to am d w r In m ilk
ing—waah each cow* udder with 
a clean cloth, uaing warm (130 
degree* f ) chlorine water, 400 
P P M  or tta equivalent

(a) U*mg a atrip cup. fnilk nna 
full atrram  from each teat. D u
ra  rd all milk showing flake* or 
•Ulnglnca*.

(b> Using a small cup. dip each 
lent in chlorine water after m ilk
ing.

(c) Wash hands In chlorine 
water after milking each cow In 
absence of a suitable dumfectant. 
plain soap and water remove# 
much Infection from hands.

3 Machine milking—
(a) Leave machine# on cows 

long enough to milk out and no 
longer Usually 3 minute* is long 
enough

(b) Sec that the vacuom recom- 
ma ided  by machine manufacturer 
Is maintained.

(c) After milking each row. dip 
taat cup# In a poll of clean water, 
then dip in chkCktt water.

4. Acute case* of mastitis should 
be m i l k e d  frequently If marked- 
ly mflamad. cold (lea- bagsi should 
le  applied lh*- first 31 to 48 hour* 
followed by had applications 
Sulfa - thum b- or sulfanilamide 
may be given by mouth at the 
rwla< of I grain per pound a day 
for the first ihrev days, then h  
grain per pound given the fol
lowing three days Tin- dully dose 
should be divided info three pur- 
lions snd twice the regular a- 
mount given the first du*e, For 
example, to a 900 pound cow. give 
800 grains the first dose, then 300 
grain* each 8 hour* the iw-xt three 
days All concentrates should be 
renmvad from the ration and the 
animal kept as comfortable a* 
ixaslbk-.

7 Sulfanilamide in oil Is pn>b- 
ably the la art Irritant of the sub
stance* recommended for Injcc- 
tion into Ute u-ld- r

8 Silver a-xide preparations are 
more saUsfactacy wha-n u*a*d on 
dry udder* Occasionally a treat- 
id  animal will fre*ha-n with a 
blind quarter

9 Never uija-ct any substance 
Into an udder where any inflam
mation exists

10. Tyrolhrton and similar 
preparations appear more effec
tive when the cow Is treated d u r
ing the dry period.

11. No suhatancc given by

mouth or Intravenously will re
move all Infection from the ud
der* Cows that recover from 
acute case# of mastitis must be 
considered aa puasibls earners of 
infection.

13 In tnductioo  of any sub
stance into a cow's udder Is DAN
GEROUS Care must be taken to
prevent doing more harm than 
good by introducing extraneous* 
bacteria or by mechanically in
juring the udder. Do not allow 
anyone to Introduce anything, 
leal dilator, injection needle, or 
medicinal agent. Into the udder 
without taking every possible pre
caution to prevent infection.

Because matUtis Is causing ser
ious loss In the average dairy
herd, every practical means 
should be used to control this in
fection The foregoing program is 
ru>l complicated It d*ws not re
quire a lot of extra work. You 
will be agreeably surprised at the 
ease with which these step# can 
be worked into your milking pro- 
grum Progress In the control of 
mastitis is being made where the 
above plan is in effective use.

54 INCH M OISTURt 
RECEIVED HERE 
WEDNESDAY

The official weather station at 
the Airport recorded 54 Inch of 
moisture which fell throughout 
the day yesterday.

The rainfall was believed to ba 
heavier here in town and reports 
from all over the county indicate 
a fall from 4  inch to 1 inch This 
moisture came at a very oppor
tune time as no at everyone has 
acquired a touch of spring fever, 
and have startud working their 
Victory gardens and flowin’ beds.

Last Times Friday—Spencer Tracy in “30 SECONDS OVER TOKIO”

**
SATURDAY ONLY
JIMMY LYDON and 

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

- T M  TOWN WENT WILD" 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

IRENE DUNNE 

CHARLES BOYER

“TOGETHER AGAIN”
Paths News and Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY
ROBERT LOWRY and ELEN DREW

",DARK MOUNTAIN”
Musical Comady and Sparta Raal

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

a# ■ m m  «— » . . . n  a

Pan Nasrs and March of

P A S T IM E
Mr* J  B Brow dec of F t Worth Mr* Millard Word waa a guest T/S Jam es C Louper Is home 

visited her mother. Mrs R A 
Chamberlain, last w<ek B- tty 
Browder of T.C U. was her* also 
fur a day.

composer at tha Harmony Music on a 30-day furlough fnan Tetnpk- 
Club at Amarillo Monday She , where he has born in lh<- Mr- 
played g number* Mr* Otis Tru- Cluskey Hospital Jam es was 
iov-r sang 4 of Mrs Word's songs j wounded In action Dec 31st

-  W»-  ...... .................... "■ ■

Mrs Howard Strnwn and small 
son are visiting in the W. H. 
Siraw-n home w hile her husband, 
L t  Howard Strawn is finding liv
ing quarters at Altua. Okie.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs G D Shelley and sons. 

Teddy and Freddy returned last 
Thursday after a weeks visit in 
Oklahoma, the occasion being the 
celebration of her parent*. M r 
and Mrs J M Cook's 50th wed
ding anniversary at Sallisaa^ 
Okla While there they also visit* | 
cd Mr Shelley's brother, Ben. a | 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Shell 
ley's sister at Tula*.

M — U B tiJ A I I I W

AT

r
Marilyn Sawyer left far Cali

fornia last weak where sh* will 
do defense work.

i. JL. t L ;

S Y S T E M
and

S A V E

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'MUSS’S.

o O D S O
SYRUF
Staleys Golden— 1 1 Gallon .. . 39c
HONEY
Lana Star—1 lb* ........................... $1.15
PRESERVES
Poach and Apricot—1 lba. 49c
SEED'SFUDS 6c
ONION SETS 19c
BAKING ROW DEB
KC—33e also 19c

F  Q U A L I T Y

Fruits & Vegetable!

35cORANGES
Ta

GRAPEFRUIT 7c

LEMONS 28c
LETTUCE
Found ................................ 9c

OLD DUTCH
3 fm i i s i » • i » • 15c CA tfA G f

Pound ♦Vic

Sugar S lb. Cana iU

10 lb*. Cana .65
M E A T S

STEAK
Lain—Found 34c

STEAK
Round—Pound 35c

STEAK
PateqtM rtar— Pound 26c

ROAST 25c

BEANS
Ranch Stylo—Can 11c

BLEACH
C tocos—Bottle ...................... 22c
MEAL
Yukon—3 lba . . . .  25 g 49c
COFFEE
Be kilting* 3 lba $1.90
SOAP
•wool Heart—3 foe ............ 1 5 r• • i 1 w V

RRUNtS
Extra Largs—3 lb*. 37c

ORANGES
Suakiat
FOUND

1 1 c

ETTUCE
FOUND

10c
TURNIPS *  TOPS

3 BUNCHES

GRAPEFRUIT

FOUND

THE.
RIGHT TO LOOT 

ANY ITEM

CRACKERS
OWL—Pound

t 9 f

1 33c
APRICOTS
Mo. m C ut m • * • • * a a #**«•« • 29c
ROLLED OATS
BUCKEYE—3 lb a ................. 33c
FLOUR
Any Brand—SS lb*. * v *
EGG NOODLES 9c OOGJFOOO

rtihtU N rw bw art/ r fl W 5c COCOA 
Howboy*#— H —  13c

SAUERKRAUT
Faa*r—Quart Jar 29c SYRUF .» » . ....49c
COFFEE
Ma(jiiull>__3 lba. * 1 "

SUGARPur* Cana-—S lb* 35c»***»*«

LAYING MASH
YUKON (Special) -100 lb. Sack

$325

M  C  H t U r

•yawSsw q p t .g H H S n p M H B U S S W B il

L d iJ  JLJLj
W l HAVE HOME KILLED BEEF AND FORK

FORK SAUSAGE 32c STEAK 35c
T-BONE STEAK * QUO 25c
ASSORTED LUNCH LOAVES 39c BEEF BOAST % 25c


